
El\IPOWERED BY /SPECIAL ACT OF PARLIAMENT, IV. VICTOllllE, CAP. I X. 

:-.o. ,_}'- c:f //</ J CAPITAL, ONE MILLION. Sum Assured £ // /.J t? 

Date ~ / 1/1 / r 4 .o', iLife of ~notf}er. E. P remium 

Eb ere au ,/1/';a n c td M u / ?U :J7 / tC/ 7 of .:.._,.,L ,L_,, --~ d. 
J:f , //, ·/r/(',, ,,_.,../ 4;~:uc, __ 

the Person assured by this Policy;{_,, d agreed to etfou an Assurance with "THE BRITANl\lA LIFE ASSURAl\CE COMPANY" in the Sum of 

:!/-fJ ?U/ .Aitv?I tit e 1"1---·-- ----- Pounds, on the Life of 

/lt/!tit~ya t;, ~ ~~,_/:/~/~ <><~,~ ~~ /L Cij 7 ~~...-.";- {£L~r,--= _ 
for the Term of.Y..e-v-e-r L..-c \ ' t!ar~, ~w,1 kd caused to be delivered into the Offict of the said Company a Declaration or Statement ia writing, signed by 
4.-,J the said Assured, bearing Date thc C:.J~Lf,,. Day of~4, d 1_,,,~~t3- declaring that the Age of the said Person on whose Life the 
Assurance is efr'ected, did not then exceed #£:£.cy J,---_ z../.'.----ycars, 4hat he had l1ad 1he ~mal1 Pox or Cow Pox, that he was uot then an<l had 
not ever been affiictc<l with Go11t, Asthma, Herma,1'it-,, or ~pitting of BlPud, an<l thr1t he Wi-t not uTiictt>cl with any Disorder tending to shorten Life; and that 
k, the said A!-isurcrl al-!;re-cd th·it uc:h Declaration or Statement shouU be th~ basi of fl.e ContJ..ict l,et,~ L't'n ~rJ.d the sairl Company. 

anll Sf)errni:i the said Assure,! ,{_---r,( paHI the ~we ot::7,,...,,.. ~ - ,, ~d #.;;~, /ec-,,_ U-i.~d:,.._.,../ =-d" J,..,,,_c::;;,~ - ---
as a Premium for One\ ear, 1·ommC'ncing ou tht. Day of the Date 01 tl}l~ )oli ·y, tht• receipt whereof ,. hl·reby ,tcl_ri .dl·dged, md the ~aid Assure<l/44.gree<l to 
pay the like Prem um at the expiration of every Year. durmg the said Term of..d"_.-,~.,..V----------n7cars, provided the said Person on whose Life the 
Assurance is effected be then living, as a con8ideration for the Sum hert·by Assured. 

tio\u t{>fS tlJOlft!] \UfttttSSCt{> That if the said Person on whose Life the Assurance is effected shall die previously to the expiration of One 
Year, to be comµutcd from the Day uext beforC' the Day of the Date of thi!:i Policy, or in the event of the 6aid Person living beyond the said Term of One Year, 
if the said Ass)P"l'd o-L ~ ___ __________ Assigns shall pay the Premium hereinbefore mentioned on or before the expiration of each 
of the ncxt,d.UC ----------'ears.to be comput(.'(I in each case from the Day of the Date hereof, during the life of the said Person on ·whose Lifo the 
Assurance is dte<;ted, the Fundt. or Property of the Company 8hall be subject and liable, according,/29:!hc Companr,'s ~-of Settlement, bearing Date the First Day 
of August, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Tlurty Seven, to satisfy and pay unto the said ,'l tan Ct.d<ai.t-ff/ £,f~a.L' ;:, "/ 

~ -:::::::----- £/ - _/ --;{£d Executors, Administrators, Appo· tees, or Assigns, the Sum of 
{/ /J { { L uf'~U/-ai e' E{ /4J--- 1 Pounds of lawful money of Great Britain, within Three Calendar M9nths next after satisfactory Proof of 
the Death of the saia /fi;'//t:.a77l- 'z:T4/"7Z t;:. ________________ within the said Term of.4.e,~,v'.--------Years, 
shatl have btcu received at the Offin of tb.l Company. 

,? 

:{)rolltllell ill'WilW> That if the said Person on whose Life the Assurance is effected shall survive the said Term of -t/ c,v-e-n~------ Years, or if 
any thiug averred by the said Assured in the Declaration or Statement hereinbefore mentioned ( except as to the Age of the said Person on ,vhose Life the Assurauce 
-is effected, which is hereby admitted to have been proved to the satisfaction of the Board of Directors) shall be untrue, this Policy shall be absolutely void. 

:{Jcollillel:1 nli:,o Tlmt this Policy and the Assurance hereby effected are and shall be subject to the Conditions and Regulations hereupon endorsed, so far as 
the "iamc arc aud shall he applicable, in the same manner as if the ~ame respeetivay were repeated und incorporCLted in this Policy. 

l!ll tJ;litnri:,i:, lllf}ereof, We, three of the Directors of the said Company, have hereunto subscribed our h,m<l, this (V,j' _____ One Thousand Eight Hundred and i:J,,_ Tt'J2;-e/.--
E~ ~t/7L_ 

' / 
~---::f ~ 



BRITANNIA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPASY. 

CONDITIONS OF ASSURANCE AND REGULATIONS IN REGARD THERETO, 

I. No policy shall be considered in force if the premium shall be unpaid for the space of thirty days next after the 

day on which the 11ame shall have become payable i but should satil:lfactory proof be give., to the Board of DirectoN 

that the party whose life bath been assured, continues in good health, the Policy may be revived at any time within 

twelve calendar months, on payment of the Premium or Premium1> then due, with interest thereon, at the rate 

of th'e ,rer cent. per annum. 
2. '[he Policy will become \"Oid if the Person whose life bath been assured 1hall die upon the Seas, unJe,.s in pas'e-in~ 

from one part of the United Kingdom to another, or to or Crom the Islands of Guermey, Jersey, Alderney, SMk, 

and .:\fan, or in pa!'lsing or repassing, in time of peace, in a Decked Vessel or Steam Vest:iel, from or to a Briti~h le

or from n Foreign Port between Hamburgh and .Bourdeaux (both inclusive) i or .11hall go beyond the limits of .Kurope ;_ 

or he-ing in or entering into any Na,•al or Military service whatsoever, shall go into actual service; unle1>11 iu each cast; ot 

going upon the seas, or beyoud the limits of Europe, or into o.ctuo.l service, the same tihall have been rcapcctively 

done with the privity and permission of the Board of Directors, and such premium on account of the additional 

ri"k he paid 0.3 shall be required by the Board of Directors. 
3. That in every case where any Policy itisued by the Companr shall be, at the time of issuing the same, or shall at :my 

time afterwards become subject to any trusts whatsoever, the receipt of the Trm1tee or Trnstee~ for the time being £or the

sum l\'-SUred by such Policy, ahell, notwithstallding any equitable claim or demand whatsoever of the person or persOU!t 

bene-6cially entitled to the Policy or sum assured thereby, be an effectual discharge to the Company and Proprietor~ 

thereof. 
4. The funds or property of the Company for the time being remaining unapplied and undi!!posed of, and inapplicable 

to prior claims and demand~, in pursuance of the trusts, powers and authorities of the Company's Deed of Settleme11t, 

shall alone be answerable for the claims and demands of the Assured and the Annuity Creditors i and the Director~ 

si!{ning the Policies or the instruments ttecuring the Annuities, nre to be personally liable to the pcr~ons to whom the 

Policies shall be ~h·en or Annuitic11 granted, for the application of the said funds or property in discharge of the money 

sec\m·d by the said Policies and of the said Annuities, and not further or otherwise; and that neither in respect lo the

person"' claimini;- under the said Policiei;, or the persons entitled to the said Annuities, or in respect to the Directors who 

m~y h:we signed Policies <,r lnstrumcnts securing Annuities, or any of their IIeirs, Executors, or Admini13trntors, the P!o

pr1etors at large or the Company shall be answcrnble indirectly or directly further or otberwi11c than ns to their rt:spect1vc 

share• not subject to prior clah.n.s or demands in the Company's snid capital of or.& MILLION i it being the true intent and 

mc~ning of these presents tbat no <'lnim upon any Polic)", or upon any instrument securing any Annuity, shall be enforced 

agamst any one or more of the Directors, his or their UeirA, Executors, or Administrators, to a greater extent than the 

funds or property of the Company nt the time of rcco\ery upon such Policy or instrument securing such Annuity, thall 

be competent to reimburtie him or them, anything in these pre'-ents to the contrary thereof, in nny wise notwith1tanding. 


